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WALL OF BUILDING COLLAPSEDt=

TWO KILLED AND FOUR HURTies
i Iold—Child Shuck by Runaway Horse—Derrick Fell on Laborer..... ..... 36 ;

s% Thureday as 
lo elie. There- m
................. as 1

ifcht—Bieluiren Fell Frcm Sci ■ ■:

Boy Kicked Can ar.c May Lore c I

TWO KILLED, ONE FATALLY INJURED 
AND THREE OTHERS PAINFULLY HURT 

WHEN WALL OF BUILDING COLLAPSED

I KICKED OLD CAN 
MAY LOSE RIGHT EYE

Peter Bolahoôd, Aged Twelve, 
Terribly Injured-by Explosion 

used by Playful Act
Peter John Bclahood, aged t*. of 123 

York street, kicked <a tin can In hie 
back yard yea tend#, afternoon, and 
since then Peter John and all. bl* fam
ily have been wondering -what waa In 
that can. Fottowlbg the kick there 

I explosion, which 
hie -back, tore the

YOUTH•lee. Thugs- 9 
....................1» • mHURT IN STONE YARD 1|tpeokagee, loo

M
quai tty; regu-.......... .«• '

ubber, 1 end •-

ÏTOO DEEP FOB I
■■I Ca

.n m»tain «yrtngee, 1 ::f•le FIRE HEELSIS PASSING or. all si*# bet I u . Six Workmen Were Buried 

Under Bricks and Debris 

When Wall of Independent 

Cloak Company's Fire-Gut

ted Building Gave Way.

Owner of Building and His 

Foreman Tell Different Stor

ies of the Methods Used to 

Demolish the Building.

.*
Sgi THE WALL THAT GAVE WAY'

and good 1

rubber. Tbure- WÊÊÊiÊÊËÊÊÉÊËÊzÆÊ; : #4?f;came a tremetta 
knocked the lad
left sMe ofliiH face -open. am| eutopefl 
his leg from the-knee half way to hie 
thigh. He was conveyed to the Gen
eral Hoepltal. where It I» Stated he 
may kwe the eight of one eye.

Ailtho cerefuj March waa made for 
any part of the tin cam, not a parti
cle remained to tell the- police whal cie nraanww ^ lg thought

tiVe of some kind 
> le a mystery.
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\# sssss *sse els Seventeen Persons Are With

out Shelter as Result of Fire 

' on Ennerdale Road Yester

day — Two Frame Houses 
1 Burned While Firemen 

Looked on Helplessly.

ï.
■*> W. F. Maclean, M.P., Inter

viewed in New York, De

clares Public Ownership of 

Lines in Canada and the U. 

S. Cannot Long Be De-
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but how It got
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While fire equipment from the Barle- 

court and Wychwood stations etrug- 
gled vainly to get thru the North 
Earlscourt mud . yesterday afternoon, 
two dwelling-houses, 62 and 64 Ermer- 
da|e road, burned to the ground. John 
Urwln and John Torrlson and their 
f-mlWes, seventeen persons in all. Are 
homeless.' Both Mr. Urwln, who la a 
carpenter, and Mr. Torrlson, who.Is a 
tea meter, have been for some thne out 
of "-v

About 3.80 Mr. Urwln left his house to 
go to the henhouse at the back of the 
yard fpr eggs. Thé youngest of bis 
eight children was playing In the 
kitchen and managed to upset a try
ing pan full of lard, so that the grease 
poured • loto the; stove, and the flames 
shot upward.

Saved His Family- 
The house, «. two-storey frame strut-

It had

SCAFFOLDDKfCAVE WAY
' BAY NOT LIVE

Specie! te The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, April 8.—William 

Findlay Maclean, editor and proprie- 
toi of The Toronto World, and a lead
ing Conservative member of the Do
minion Pari lament In which be has 
eat for 22 years, believes that the rail
roads of the United States and of 
Canada will be owned and operated 
by the governments within a compa
ratively few years.

Mr. Maclean, who was at the Wal
dorf-Astoria today, sees no other out- 

of the constant strife over

IWÊm-11 !|

r Wm. ' 1
Caught In an avalanche of bricks, 

timbers and broken masonry when the 
two upper storey# of the west wall of 
the Independent Cloak Company’s 
Are-gutted building at 579-588 West 
Richmond street, collapsed yesterday 
afternoon, two laborers met Instant 
death, a third was fatally Injured,.and 
three more sustained Injuries wMeh 

result In permanent disablement.
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John McKenzie [ Fell F<*ty Feet 

: While Working on New 
Loreto Abbey

McKenzie, 29 years of age, of 
Marjory avenue, employed by the Do
minion Bridgé Co., met with a serious 

about 5 o'clock yesterday 
working on Loretto

JAMES TABER
678 Eastern avenue, who waa Injured by 

a derrick yesterday afternoon. ■mm mmmmWMm 
mmmm

»
f S »’ MW awmm-È, \Table John

LIBERALS ASSAIL 
SENATOR 10 

LEFT PARTY
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Pi ;als accident 
evening, whko 
Abbey, Brunewlok avenue. He was 
engaged doing some repairs to the 
building, when »ârt of the ecaftoldlng 
on which he was standing suddenly 

and be tell to the groqnd, 
vT 40 feet fracturing his 

McKenzie was

may

V; II DEAD AND INJUREDl ■
!
*
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d Vrewr I 
I and hemp til 
Clearing, S.*0

Dead.
Harry Cohen, 20 years, 130 Wllr 

Ham street. .
Jacob tiendersky, -23 years, % 

Danvers avenue-

come
rates, of the conditions which produce 
crippling strikes, and of the demands 
ef the people of this cotintry and of 
Canada for improved service In a talk 
with a reporter today, the editor and 
M.P. sharply criticized the railroad 
situation In his own country and ex
plained wtiiy government" ownership 

-must come eventually.
“Canada has a railroad situation,” 

he said, “which Is the outcome of a 
lack of policy We have the Cana
dian Pacific, a wonderful success In 

which Is still

Bill X:i
ire.

gave way 
a distance 
left arm and leg. 
taken In F. W1 Matthews’ ambulance 

: to Grace Hoepltal. where be was 
found to he also eulterlng trom con- 
cusston of the brain, and InteniaHy n- 
jured. He Is at present In a serious 
condition.

Dying.
Benny Flnklcr, address un

known. scalp torn off; Internal in
juries

Ine Unfilled l 
wt finish; s!l

ture, was ablaze' in an Instant, 
tmr,, «.rented bv the oWper, and the 
walls had not beep plastered, so that 

w**rA pvjv'Ff'd. Itfr. Urwln saw 
the flames and rpehed to the house In 
time to save hla wife and the children. 

T^e Ear'scoWt and Wychwood fire 
. , brigades were notified, hut before they

Had had come In sight the house next door 
had caught lire. Mr. Torrlson tad no 
time to save a Piece of furniture or a 
trinket before hills dwelling was a rag
ing furnace. He, with his wife and five 
children, found lodgings with neighbors
for the night. a

Fire Reel» Stalled.
The hogs»» were within * of

the,-city limits, but g* situated that it

or » Stag Heporter. "t , ' fta'^é&xlwtckly. were wo-
. nTTAWl April lUSÉSPSUgjfwüWl^r.—c: t, goo y*rPF„ a*
journed today for a week after hear- houses. They wore s

ing speeches by J. G. Turriff, the nd'«2m‘mt _the

Liberal member for Asslniboia, and (urniture. Mr. Torrlsdn's loss t*J1200' 
, _ .. „ wi,b $600 Insurance on the house.

W. F. Coockshutt the Conservative wu ’ 

member Tor Brantford, 
continuing his speech begun yestlr- 

day, argued strenuously for free 

agricultural implements, 

he bad learned some time ago that 

the capital stock of the Massey Har

ris Co. was one half water and yet 

earned annually dividends of four
teen per cent.

Hon. Mr. White: “Did you learn 
that before 1911?”

Mr. Turriff: ‘“Yes."
Mr. White: “Then you should have

HP
\b

1: :
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Seriously Injured.
Benjamin Bcatorowsky.

Portland street, scalp wound; left 
knee fractured: Internal Injuries.

Mike Kemlteky. 412 West Ads- 
•laide street, ecalp wound; left ear 
torn off: severe body bruises.

Max Nymal, address unknown, 
left thigh fractured; body bruise# 
and cut. T ’

All In Western Hospital.
Bo siiddcu and unheralded was the 

catastrophe that the chief wonder Is 
that the death toll was not muohlarg- 
or, least a- score of men 
wording on the third floor immediately 
la tbo lee of toe unseppofted 
when u shout of warning caused them 
to look up and note thslr danger. 
Thorc that heeded the scant warning 
leaped lo safety. Others, who did not, 
or had no time to ÿuilii a refuge, were 
nought lii the swirl of broken masonry 
and curried to death and mutilation 
thru two successfve floors to the baee-

188

:er Lily Turriff's Charge That Sir Ly- 

Melvin-Jonesman
“Sold Out" to the Borden 

Government Caused Flurry 

—Cockshutt Strong Advo-

its WOMAN WAS KILLED
AT A LEVEL CROSSING

>oàundT of Wyoming' 
Struèk by G. T. R.

Tram

t*mandmany respects,
growing: the Grand Trunk and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the last men
tioned being uncompleted. It has cost 
the Dominion many millions of dollars, 
tout a» a matter of fact it Is owned by 
the stockholders of the old Grand 
Trunk. Then, too, there Is the Cana
dian Northern, financed by the public, 
or by public guarantees.

. - Ruinous Duptioatioiy 
“The latter two roads should be fin

ished this year If parliament puts up 
more funds. Granting that they arc 
completed rapidly, the situation Is 
this: A lot qf unnecessary duplication 
as to construction has occurred which 
forethought would have avoided But 
worse than that, there Is to be an un
called-for duplication of service and 
maintenance, and this entails a con- timouT strain on the public’s support 
of the railroads. Our three Krca 
transcontinental systems parallel each 

- other Instead of branching out Inde- 
m-.ndently into vast new territories 
that require railroad tapping to come 
to full development.

••Still worse, the Canadian Pacific 
which ought to reduce its rates be
cause of Its charter obligations to the 
■oublie is actually restrained by the 
other companies, the i'inlor roads, who 
-a v that as new roads they 
meet a cut in rates. And yet jhey 
received the public money and public 
endorsement expressly for the reason 
that they would compel lower rates. 
And we have a public-owned system

loom size, SOe. 
id Lswa Chess

mlxeS Janet Go 
Was

pea Seeds, 
ee. Bpectal 
Seeds, lu packigSAj

cate of Protection.

'

net Gcodhand wss killed at the G.T.R.
here about seven o'clock re

train.

Thi. nhotograoh token by The World’s staff photographer, a fo-v

COTner and side of the wall tell In at 3.45 yeeterday afternoon and burled 

sjx workmen, killing two.___________ _____________ _______

lent).

andy
croesins
night, by a special passenger 
Miee Good hand was very deaf an<* J" 
„ defective eyesight. Bbc was abou_ 
sixty years of age. A married 
resides here with whwji.shei sta»ed 
from time to time. Other relatives

11 An Wst°wÛl be held by Dr. Reid, 
of this place.

delete C resms. 1 
Per lb.................

nine Csndr. *

?? Who is Telling the Truth??also
lie Cream. Per lb. MART,Ns^™uament

Such is Belief in Montreal—De
parting Mayor Broke 

Into Tears

Mr. Turriff,
i).id

ri,... 1= A startling dissimilarity between the stories told by Con- 
There is a startling H foreman of the demolition work on

Itanoon yesterday; and not until the 
the ïndependent ,,, ^t d 0.f Coroner’s enquiry has been applied will 
acid test of the witness sta known. Welnerman declares that

hly workmen T'TlSTZ

0 m crushed and mutilated. Ten yards to

and incut.
Here, burled under great cairns of 

woodwork and bricks, the dead and 
Injured were found a half-hour later. 
The rescuers came across Hendersky

coroner
Ho said

injured by derrick
IN DUNDAS STREET YARDiery 8.—OutgoingMONTREAL. April 

Mavor Lavaltee at his leave-taking of 
to/Employes at the city hall today 
broke down and wept openl>.

It Is understood that the new mayor, 
Mederic Martin, has placed his resignation as M.P. for St. Man’s div-4- 
slon of Montreal In the hands of 
Speaker Sproule. The question had 
been raised whether Mr Martin, as 
an ex-otflelo member of the board of 
commissioners tor the city, could hold 
another paid public position.

Thread Hosa «M 
rong thread, double 

black, tan. white 
to 10. Thursday, M
le riiaka plain blaefc 
Inal OThmere hose, 
double heel, toe ana 
0. Thursday, 36c, 1

Taber First Thought to 
Have Been in Richmond 

Street Accident

Jamts Strong as 
The

Here arc the stories:

wall, 
quit at noon, 
be quit.

1

^ ^ ^ the south, young Cohen was found. He 
was still breathing when taken front 
the ruins by Hcrgeant Umbach. but 

; died a fr.-w moments later. Mnkler.
: whose recovery Is despaired of, was 
louud unconscious underneath a pile 
of I ricks which hud crashed on him

___ as he lay face downwards in the basc-
Albert Strong, 283 Wilton aicnue, met|L ,,.he top of Kcrtip was praç-

foreman of the men engaged in pull- tlcnlly torn off, and he also had eue- 
Ing down the building, who quit work tamed grave Internal Injuries. He And 
. hie reasons bis three other Injured companionsat n(X^n. ye*twdav stated hie were rushed In ambulances to the

last night tor leaving work. Western Hospital. The bodies of toe
1 Tu-w-TSJSeSîffïK «««• -«—« » »•

...r had 'owruîl t, Racn, Fire.
bu-Mlngw of 8hls charac 1 t_ r YctUrucy s disaster comes as a ee- *
clared. "The rest were ^l forcl^m. qw| w ^ „„ Keb. 36, which
and only & <ew her »wepf the nev/ ftvA-iitorcy building of
U ren nltev ee that the cïtâtiréph • (the cloak eon'pmy. So complete whs 

Strong bolieyes that toe cata_voPe | , work , t, tli.meg that r,ractlcal-
oocurred b*?û„U!"„ut.het)l. 3 from i ly aotaWB hvr the tour walls were , 

the wsM ibetore taking left etand.fig. A portion of the third
th( tan “I went to and second floors, which the flomse

L the morning " he said, had not succeeded In conemnlng, ran
J1.rMflhimnthlii was a very danger- from the south to the north wall, and 

m2 way to /o aboutit, but he retold it was on the upper floor that the men
to do It otherwise, and ordered me to were engaged In working when too
go on with my work At noon I do- o,Lurrcd.
mantled that another English-speax.iig 
m m be put on with me, and that more 

wire be purchased

reported yesterday that 
Taber, 578 Eastern avenue,

It was
James
had been injured in the collapse of 
the Independent Cloak Company,

at his home by

il Two-and-One Wb*'smrtdo.T^ THE FOREMANTHE CONTRACTORbut
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.) when he waa seen 

The World, be explained that he 
been near the place when 

the accident occurred. He had never
theless, been injured, WhUe worktog 
with some other men at the stone 
vards of Wltcball and Company. Dun- 
das street, yesterday afternoon, About 
2.30 a large derrick had fallen upon 
him, Injuring a shoulder and tog, 

not seriously. He went to the 
... Hoepltal, where his wounds 

were dressed. The fact that he ar
rived there about the same time as 
those injured in the Richmond street 
fatality, was In his opinion, the rea
son why the hospital authorities had 
mistaken hhn for one of their num-

(Centinued en Page 2, Column 6.) Weinermin, too contractor in 
of the demolition operations, 

his home at 29 D’Arcy 
7 o’clock lost night by The

Henry
S’SM-SSS

seamless, goeo 
11. Thursday..

chargeANNOYING had not was seen ata.ke.
street at .
World. When the reporter called at 

Informed that Mr. /man on.is the bouse he was>

m
■JêêSMSè

y m Per-was In . bed—sick. rWelnerman 
mission, however, was given the news- 

to enter and he was taken

i Cape oloves, Bng- 
,le finish, dome swe 

7 to 10. TbursdW ■paperman
to the contractor’s room.

badly Injured?” he was
but<1d Gloves, extia « 

. fasteners, gu*
nd white sizes sis 
Fliursday 
r Chamoleette <31
ne clasp,
; sizes 514 to

Western “Are youjme
M-No" replied Mr. Wulnerman, who 

to bed with his clothes on, 
hurt. I am only excited,

■3a
.’S

had gone 
“I was not
th/rossed Ifor information with re- 

the cause of the accident, the 
reason.

s#■t-

i1
ilk Gloves, openedjM 
bîàck/tan îffl

isstU*
im

B.
lothet could not be the reason for the Lumrient wrecking tackle on hand, was seeping In a rear room. The.first 
°ii nnd th'ril, in pers'etlng in rerr.ovma UiL..,ation the . parente had of toe

C0MfLP Welnerman could give no In- t'ue 'weeden beams from the bottom of cataclysm was toe roar of at least
fn^-tlta rS toe men he had h! walls Instead of demolishing the three tone of bricks plunging on to tbs 
formation th be)n strang- wall from the top. , . , root and hatiering their way thru.
emP«hom hL had' hlrtd to do^laboring -The principal reason why lift the Job Mr8. Bnlderroan rushed Into the rear 
tn, whom he n. noc,1 w,because I realized mat If ruomi and found that a great gap tad
WOa«- ..... charge of the men?" Welnerman persisted hi his careless been torn thru the celling, thru which 

“Who was in charge or tne men. vvein g eoHilpfie Wa* lnwlta-le. 1 ja cascade of brick* had fallen. The
he vas s*kf d. f hr-tore re- have done that tort of work- all m>’ room was enveloped in a cloud of dust,

no. hetowt re knw the danger tf I had fcut Ul„ llUle onc, Eieeplr« on the
plying thA‘ h*T"“î’ with the ad1««!on- stayed I might now be w-th the othe. coueh had escaped unharmed. Just 
stst-ment. howevcn whh th^aldP.on etas wg ln lhe morgue. how narrow the escape was can. be
„1 eseertlmr that he tad rmoioycoa i -------------------- ----------- gathered from the fact that several of

A.«eclst>d Press Csble. Î/Cm'nn d tad taon drinking An Everydsy Occurrence, the hrk.-ks had fallenwSVJSl.tirer» sr’d hen’h,hd discharged him at noon „ \nl, I want

Irish race meeting.Carlow^Hunt yesterday. ________________ Derby," said ll3rn (ff’ lt"(1 tbe 'inundated with
Sportsmen rncce had been abandoned ar he «topped up to the hat: c fallint; maoonry.
under very remarkable circumstances. .wcitT f”FN SC! ATT"R TO Dineen'r Hat btore at ! Says Walls Were Supported.
One of tta prizes offered for compe- , LIEUT.-GE1N. SVLAlLri g,recl. ,.x havs been told at my horel , Jugr <vha. caused the disaster will
titlon at the meeting Is a military cup. SUCCEED GEN. EWART that you are sole n gen to In ,T°'"0"riv. not be disclosed until the inquest
Notices were yesterday served on the ---------- I have always worn Dunlap h t.s end take8 piace. city Architect Price, who
promoters of the races of a resolution . Adiutant- am glad to find they are kept m was one of toe first to reach
which was passed on Sunday Inst by HlS Appointment 2S . ] eity, and the price, 85.00, Is no lcgoer o{ Lhe catastrophe, declared that the
the Tullow branch of the United Irish General in Britain IS than is charged ln the United States, building had been Inspected after the
League It read that "in view of the Announced ------------------------------- «ro on Keb. 25, and the walls rendw-
attlfude assumed by military officers ______ The Best Comic Opera. ed safe by means of stout wires moored
at Curragh In connection with the home . .. , .. . nenrrai According to tne opinions of the ,t0 the central part of the structure, mrule Mil we farmers of County Car- LONDON, Anri *-*M*tg*>rm c* cri,lc8 -Sweethearts,” Victor Um case, parti of the walls, wlficasffflWJKs ïra sa.-s.-sa « srsu- s is
FsrtSJ^stir-*.^5vus.1— -““w‘"8 »tu

ber.W- The Baby Escaped
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